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opened to bîim that God who made
the ivorld did not dwell in tempifles
made with, hands, "1that lie did not
dwéli in these temples wlîich men had
commanded and set up, but in peopte's
hiearts, but that his people were his
temple and lie dweh. in theru." From
this afterward developed the corallary
that "the ground and house were no
holier than any other place, and that
the bouse is flot the church but the
people constitute the church." Anid
his relatives were grieved tlîat hie
would flot g<) to church any more, anid
although they saw beyond the priests,
they urged him, to go to hear the
priests, and Nathaniel Stevens, the
pastor in Fox's parisli, expressed a fear
tha. Fox wvas going after new lighits.
But Fox smiled within himself at thern,
knowing wvhat had been opened within
humself concerning the priest anld bis
brethren. Fox did flot tell bis relatives
what hie thought beyond a hint that
the anointing for th.- priesthood was
wvithin nman, flot without, and lie con-
tinued to wander about the country.
1He fasted much, and wvalked abroad lin
solitary places many days at a time,
and often took his Bible and sate in
hiollow trees and lonesonie places tilt
the niglit camne on, and frequently in
the ilight walked rnournfully about by
hiniself.

After hie had forsakexi tAie priests of
t'le established cliurcl'. lie iooked
more after the separate mirxisters, and
those considered "1experienced pîeople,"
but lie soon becarne dissatisfied and
left these also. And wlien ail hiope
froni tiiese anîd other men was gone,
and hie felt that nothing out.wardiy
could lielp hini or tell hlm what to do,
lie liad his flext experiexîce. "And
then the Lord did gently lead nie
along, and did let me see His love,
which is eridless and eternal, and sur-
passes ail the knowledge wvhich mien
have lin the natural state or cari get by
history of boojks.

And ail these things, so old to us,
seerned new afld wonderful to himn, al

these drawvings and leadings fromn what
people comrmonly accep)ted. It was
as thougli a bright searching light had
been cast upoti that which was false
and uiftrue, so that hie saw it i its true
aspect, and hie came to believe that it
was a liglit indeed whiclî had shown
hini tiiese things, a liglît wlîich was
ivithin himself, for no one else had
pointed out these things to hlm, a
Iight whichi was good, and therefore
frorr God. And hie believ-d ibiat ibis
wvas tAie light referred to in the Gospels
as the Light which enliglîtens every
mxan wbo cornes into the wvorld, tlîat it
would show Iiim the sins and wrongs
of the world, and be lis Saviour froin
thein, lis Christ XVithin, his hope of
glory.

Tiien George Fox began to preach.
ln bis preaclîing hie traveiled over

Great Britain, visited Gerrnany and
l-olland, aiîd crossed the ocean to
labor ini the West Ixîdies and* the
&ditish colonies of America, where hie
spent about two years. T he people
flocked to hear hirn preach the libera-
tion of nian fromi that ivhich mnr has
created, and heard with joy bis gospel
tliat it is flot that wbich is ivithout but
that whichi is within mari wliicb counits.
With these pecople whio came to hear
himi were established permanent meet-
ings. out of these gatherings came new
apostles inspired %vith zeal for thie new
faith. The sect grev nil tAie autiior-
ilies begaxi ro fcar that if the niew doc-
trine slîould spread it would break the
attaclîment of thie pecople for their la-
fully constituted spiritual advisers and
destroy the clîurclî establishmnent. It
also seemed that the doctrine that
God had bourxdless love for ail man-
kind and did flot care to sec theni war-
ring with each other, would inîterfère
with the nîilitary establishment, and
through the church and military thiere7
began a persecutiori of the Quakers-;
and they suffered. The persecution,
lîowever, only fanned the fire of their
enthusiasrn, and in the courts, and in
prison, and before the soldiers who
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